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j- -: Personalities
FOBACCO PRICES:;..

Paince Albert Smoking, 24
Bert Hammer cam In from the

Flat yesterday and transacted busl- -

Geo. Chamberlain
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR

NOMINATION TOR

Co. Commissioner
. (Praiant Incumbent)

neAK In Maupln.
, -- o

13. B. Appling and wlft were
down from their Criterion ranch on
business yesterday.

Dick Johnson has plowed the land
around the former Morrla place and
will row it to grain.

Art Morris and family were irUt.

Save the

Labels for

Valuable

Premiums

cansror $3.00. . . . .
Velvet Smoking, 24 cans $3.00
Tuxexo Smoking, 24 cans $2.40
Camels, Chesterfields, Old
Gold, Lucky Cigarets, crtn $1.25
Bull Durham, 24 packages $1.50
Cigarette Papers, 6 for . . 25c
Chewing Tobacco, plug . . 75c

Apractlcal buslncn, man. Farmer of Wasco county for more than
80 yearn. For bettor roads and the use of the roada for the farm-

er at much as possible in the winter as well ai tummer.

(Paid advert! cincnt.)

tora at the George Cunningham
horn on Sunday evening.

There's Cream In Every DropClarence Zicgenhagcn and wife
rpent a few hours Sunday visiting
with friends at The Dalles.

Johnny WilHans and Oliver Resh

Horseshoe, Star and Climax

Maupin V Leading Grocery
O. P. Resh , Co

Everything For the Table , Maupin, Oregon

FRIEND OF THE BOY AND GIRL

T. F BRUMBAUGH
Candidate for on to the office of

County Superintendent
Present Incumbent

went to AfcLcnnon yesterday and
fished down from that station to
Maupin.

John Powell, having completed
his aprlng plowing, took time off
and visited in Maupin Tuesday
afternoon.

Dick Butler has again become a
resident of Tygh Valley, he having
quit the Webb ranch where he had
been at work.

The Wilson Painting company has
completed painting and calciminlng
the Fraley residence and will now
go to other joba.

LET WELL ENOUGH ALONE Viiittnf Daaghtar

Mrs. M. Hammond, mother of
Mrs..R. E. Wilson is visiting with
her daughter and family. Mia,
Hammond expects to remain in
Maupin until the hot weather causes
her to return to the cooler breezes
of Portland.

CIM to PortLa4 .

Dr. Elwood made around trip to
Portland yesterday, having been call-

ed there by the illness of his little
grandson. Th doctor went Via th
cut-o- ff and report that highway in
good condition also that it is being
extensively traveled.

Eleven years' teaching experience, seven of which

were devoted to administration and supervision

work.

PRIMARIES MAY 16, 1930

(Paid advertisement.)
Tum-A-Lu- m Tickler
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It may be nearing
summer but it is the
time to put on a leak
proof roof. Pioneer in
all order prices plus
personel service and the
privilege of returning
unused portions.

Fix op a span room

ia the attic, so that any

guests this summer

won't have to hang on

a nail. Ask as about
details. i .

j

Editorial
What the government

ought to do is appro-
priate enough money
s0 we all could atop
work.

O. F. RENICK,
Editor.

o
B. D. Fraley adds

screened porch to home.
No doubt Ben likes to
sleep late.

Look in the Saturday

While we are at the typewriter we
feel constrained to say a few words
about our wor.hy auperinten '.-n-t of
schools, T. F. Brumbaugh. Mr.
Brumbaugh was chosen to the posi-

tion by the county court from among
a long list of applicants for the posi-

tion, made vacant by the death of
Mr. Gronewald. The court closely
investigated the qualifications of
each seeker for the Job and finally
decided that Mr. Brumbaugh was
the best qualified. In that he has
borne out the decision of the court,
for he has taken hold of the work of
the office with a vim, and during
his imcumbuncy has worked out many
beneficial changes in our school sys-

tem.
To make a change in the office at

this time would be like sending a
boy to mill. One who has never been
connected with the various matters
coming before a county superintend-
ent, would make a sorry fizzle of the
work for a long time. Mr. Brum-
baugh, with eeven years' experience
in administrative and supervision,
work, became familiar with the rami-
fications of the office at once. He
was, at the time of his succession to
the office, principal of one of the
High schools at The Dalles. In that
capacity he gave entire satii faction
to pupils, Jeachers and directors
alike. We advise against trading
horses in the middle of a stream and
are convinced that to trade a cer-

tainty for an uncertainty would re-

dound to the detriment of the school
system of Wasco county.. By all
means keep T. F. Brumbaugh in the
office of county superintendent and
this keep up the exceedingly high
standard of the schools of Wasco
county. '

,

A statement
from

HARRY L
CORBETT

Republican
Candidate

for
Covernor

"I aspire to the office
of governor because I
should like io be of serv-
ice to the slate in which
I was born, which my
ancestors helped io de-

velop and In which my
children will live after
me."

Wrestling is merely

necking with the heart
interest removed and no
holds barred.

Reroof now. The
Pioneer way. See us.

I ITvAtllvifV Pnat fia Ufa

c Call and scee our
wood before you order
your winter supply.

Ishom West and wife were in
from their Juniper Flat ranch yes-

terday, Ishcm coming in to have
plow shares sharpened.

Jim Ruslc and Frank Lister were
taking an. enforced vacation from
their labors on the 0. W. 'section
the first of the week.

Tom Swett, wife and ye editor
haunted the banks of the Deschutes
last Sunday after trout Result:
Two strikes and no fish.

Mrs. Vivian Mc Morris, daughter
of Wilson the painter, is the lat-

est addition to the waitress force
at the Rainbow restaurant

Frank Sinclair has been a gentle-
man of leasure the past few days
owing to the non-arriv- al of ties on
this section of the 0. T. railway;

Floyd Richmond and wife have
returned from Los Angeles, and
Floyd is now at workk helpin in the
erection of the new garage which
the Richmonds are building

Better than 20 cars were parked
on the bridge Flat Sunday, eight
at the end of the road at the Big
Rocks and seven at the O. W, Sec-

tion house at one time that day.
Owners all fishing.

Both camp grounds were filled
to overflowing Saturday and Sun-

day. Many applicants for cub'ns
were thus forced to either cstud out
or Mck quarters in Maupin Intils.

The Ladies Aid met with Mrs,
Frank Dyer on Tuesday with a good
attendance. Mrs. Dyer and Mrs.
Hazen were responsible for a deli-

cious luncheon served at the meet-
ing.

Misa Ada Swett, sister of Tora
Swett of Maupin, was a visitor at
the home of the latter Monday even-

ing. Miss Swett had been a dele-

gate from the Dufur C. E. to the
state gathering at Eugene and was
on her way home.

In the spring a young
mante fancy lightly
turns to thoughts of
love while others of us
have to rake the lawn,
spade the garden, and
help clean op the house.
So while we are doing
that it would be a good
time to see that the fly
screens are O. K.

vwtug s. VOW 1V1

3 if you want to see how
beautiful shingles can
improve a home. They
insulate, beautify and
ate reasonably priced.

Our idea of a man
truly going down in de-

feat Is a floorwalker
with fallen arches.

I will enforce Ihe laws with sincerity and justice and
will appoint no miin to enforce a law who does not observe
the law." See you later. Yours

till cannibals turn vege

tarian."I will use ceaseless vigilance to prevent waste in slate
expenditures. 1 will he ready to spend a lax dollar for
progress If convinced that the state will receive full value
for it."

Fresh Every Day
"1 believe In the steady completion of our highway sys-

tem. I shall continue to oppose interfering with Ihe duties
of the State Highway Commission for the purpose of log-
rolling. The stale will pass Hie peak of Its road bond retire-
ment In 1932, and I hope that Hrcatcr aid may then be given
our program of market roads."

"If elected, I will not be obligated to make any appoint-
ment In return for political support.

"I will make every appointment on the basis of merit.
"I will work for the greater development and welfare of

Oregon.
- 'These things I shall take upon myself as a serious duty
and a solemn pledge to the people of the State."

Maupin

Home Town Bread
Cakes, Cookies, Pastries

Rivar Too High

A heavy rain up river caused the
Deschutes to rise and Sunday fish-

ing was somewhat of a disapoint-me- nt

for many who had come to
Maupin to angle for trout Some

fair catches were made at Oak
Springs but in the main fishermen
were compelled to return without
anywhere near the limit.Vote for Harry L. Corberr

Paid Adv., Corbott tor Governor Com., Floyd i. Cook, fluid Mgr.
SOI Corbctt Bldg, for U nil, Urt.

Ask Your Dealer
.WaaaMa

Caught tha Limit
'Sandy" Saunders, the irresponsi-

ble Chevrolet salesman, came .over
Tuesday and yesterday fished at
Jersey. There he caught the lim:l
of the finest trout brought to Mau-

pin this seazon. Yesterday he fished
at the mouth of Wapinitia creek,
catching a basket full of large red-side- s.

Sandy said he was going to
give the trout to the cook at the tu-

berculosis hospital at The Dalles,
thus giving the inmates a chance to
enjoy Deschutes river fish.

'. Encampment MaeL Klamath Falls Rapid improve-

ments being made on St Francis
park subdivision. CRANDALL

Undertaking Co.

The Tygh Valley Encampment met
in the Maupin Odd Fellows hall on
Monday evening with a good atten-

dance. At the close of the lodge
work a luncheon was rerved. There
were a number of brethren here
from Tygh Valley, each being ac-

companied by his wife.
yy a In Effect
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Maupin
Shoe Shop

MAUPIN, OREGON

Shoe Repairing Well
Done.

MAY 22
X i

Schoolmate. Meet-W- hile

in Maupin last week Mrs.
''Dick" Maupin met an old school-

mate in the person of Mrs. R, E.
Wilson. The two attended school at
Portland and the recent meeting
war. reminiscent of days when they
were little girls together.

LADY ASSITANTSiy..' I If .ETUHUMIT

Still In Hospital-J- ack

Morrow is another from this
part who is in the Veterans' hocpita
at Portland. Jack waa admitted to
the hospital last fall and has been
treated there ever since. His ail-

ment has been dinunosed as ulcers
of the stomach and he may have' to
submit to an operation in order to
gain relief.

ABring in the old Shoes

E. A. CYR, Popriator.
Choice of Routes Liberal Stopovera

( P I ROUND TRIPS Maupi

Mr. and Mr. Charles Crofaot

Twins at Wamle
Dr. J. L Elwood reports the

birth of twin boys to Mr. and Mrs.
Alvln Savage, Wamic residents, on
Monday morning. The little fel-

lows came into their new home 15
minutes apart and weighed about
six pounds each.

Wapinitia- - r.
Roy Ward

Tygh Valley ,.,(;;

b rai 7f l waaningtaii 1 141 waw
Tor tlf1.71 tenia M.t Chtcaga eae,te

Go F.i ml over the Colnmbta
River Seenl? Route on either
thel.niTlre Builder or the North

Oatt Limited.
frill Orialh Fnm

ROUND TRIPS New York $161.70

St. Paul $75.60 Phila. $149.22

Washington $145.86 Chicago $90.30

Your Watch Haywire?

If it is not doing its work
bring it to The Times off.ee
and Mr. Semmes will send

GUY A. POUND
Manufacturing Jeweler

mod Watchmaker
Sun. ua1 la U. Lindquist

THE DALLES - - OREGON

Would PromoU Smoker

Vic EBds, matchmaker for .. The
Dalles Athletic club, would like. to
stage a smoker in Maupin Legion
hall about .the middle of May. He
wants Floyd Holloman to mct Chick
Kennedy, a boy whom Floyd defated
1 t winter, and would also arrange
several other bouts. Whether or
not he will be able to secure the hall
is a matter of doubt as Eads does
not stand in much favor with local
Legionaires.

A'
Laid Out Athletic Field-T- om

Baird got busy this morning
and laid out the athletic field to be
made at the High school grounds.
The field will include football and
basil all grounds and will bo leveled
ard scraped, thus making the plot
an ideal one for the echoo)
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yuiai iuiwa hB'ull details from
C, W, GRIFFIN, Agent, Maupln Ora.


